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ABSTRACT—We examined patterns of habitat use within a community of bats along the Provo River in Heber Valley, Utah. The landscape was divided into 5 habitat categories: riparian forest, wetland, agricultural field, edge, and a habitat restoration site. We used Anabat II bat detectors to record the number of echolocation calls per night within each habitat type as an index of bat activity. Echolocation calls were classified into foraging guilds based on acoustic traits, and we analyzed activity by entire community and by the 4 guilds related to habitat type and environmental variables. Activity was not significantly related to moon phase, average temperature, or day of the season. Activity by the entire bat community was significantly higher in riparian forest and edge habitats compared to other habitat types. Activity of the "high" *Myotis* guild was significantly greater in the riparian forest, edge habitats, and in the restored habitat site. Similarly, activity by the "low" *Myotis* guild was significantly higher in riparian forest and edge habitats. In contrast to the *Myotis* guilds, activity of molossids was significantly higher in agricultural fields compared to other habitats. Activity by the "low" *Eptesicus* guild did not vary significantly among habitats.

RESUMEN—Examinamos los patrones de uso del hábitat en una comunidad de murciélagos a lo largo del Provo River, en el Heber Valley, Utah. El hábitat fue dividido en cinco categorías: bosque ripario, humedal, terreno cultivado, borde de hábitat, y área de restauración de hábitat. Usamos detectores de murciélagos Anabat II para registrar el número de llamadas de ecocodificación por noche en cada tipo como un índice de actividad de murciélagos. Las llamadas de ecocodificación fueron clasificadas en gremios de forrajeo basados en características acústicas y analizamos la actividad en toda la comunidad y en los 4 gremios relacionados con el tipo de hábitat y las variables medioambientales. La fase lunar, el promedio de la temperatura, o día de la estación no se relacionaron significativamente con la actividad. A nivel de comunidad, la actividad de los murciélagos fue significativamente mayor en el bosque ripario y en los bordes de hábitat comparada con las otras áreas de hábitat. Actividad del "alto" gremio *Myotis* fue significativamente más alta en el bosque ripario, en los bordes de hábitat y en el área de restauración de hábitat. Similarmente, la actividad del "bajo" gremio *Myotis* fue significativamente más alta en el bosque ripario y en los bordes de hábitat. En contraste con los gremios *Myotis*, la actividad del gremio de molosidos fue significativamente más alta en terreno cultivado comparada con otros tipos de hábitat. La actividad del "bajo" gremio *Eptesicus* no varió significativamente entre tipos de hábitat.

Relatively little is known regarding the degree of habitat specialization in bats, but it is assumed that the majority of insectivorous species are habitat generalists and feed opportunistically as prey is encountered (Altringham, 1996). However, some evidence suggests that some species exhibit preferences for some habitats over others. Previous studies of habitat use by feeding bats have included riparian, forest, edge, and open habitats (e.g., Fenton, 1970; Kunz, 1973; Bell, 1980; Walsh and Harris, 1996), but few studies have addressed use of multiple habitats simultaneously (Geggie and Fenton, 1985; Furlonger et al., 1987). Environmental factors that might affect habitat use by bats might include ambient temperature (Hayes, 1997; Vaughn et al., 1997), moon phase (Hayes, 1997), and time of year and time of day (Kunz, 1973; Catto et al., 1996; Patriquin and Barclay, 2003; Russo and Jones, 2003). In addition, prey availability (Fenton et al., 1977; Leonard and Fenton, 1983; Fenton,
Our study was conducted in the historical flood plain of the Provo River in Heber Valley, Utah County, Utah (40.34°N, 111.26°W). Within the valley, the river runs 16.1 km from Jordanelle Reservoir, elevation 1,798 m, in the north, to Deer Creek Reservoir, elevation 1,707 m, in the south. The area surveyed extended approximately 6 km along the river. The river was channelized during the 1940s and 1950s. Much of the historical flood plain is altered by agricultural development and urban expansion.

The bat community in the Heber Valley of Utah consists of up to 13 species (Durrant, 1952; Harvey et al., 1999). These species exhibit variation in foraging behavior ranging from high-speed aerial hawking in open environments (e.g., *Tadarida brasiliensis*) to fluttering aerial insectivory (e.g., *Myotis lucifugus*) and surface gleaning (e.g., *Myotis evotis* and *M. thysanodes*) in more closed environments (Sherwin et al., 2000a). Typically, such foraging activities are associated with specific habitats (e.g., Fenton, 1970; Bell, 1980; Walsh and Harris, 1996). However, few studies have addressed specificity of foraging habitat use in a diverse habitat mosaic. Habitats suitable for each type of foraging behavior occur within the habitat mosaic associated with the Provo River corridor. Habitat patches are interspersed throughout the corridor, with patch sizes ranging from tens to a few hundred meters. We asked, do bats respond to specific habitat patches on this spatial scale? If bats discriminate among foraging patches at the scale at which they occur in this habitat mosaic, then we predicted variation in call numbers among habitats. If bats perceive habitat patches at a larger spatial, then we predicted no differences in call numbers among habitats.

**Methods—Study Area** Our study was conducted in the historical flood plain of the Provo River in Heber Valley, Utah County, Utah (40.34°N, 111.26°W). Within the valley, the river runs 16.1 km from Jordanelle Reservoir, elevation 1,798 m, in the north, to Deer Creek Reservoir, elevation 1,707 m, in the south. The area surveyed extended approximately 6 km along the river. The river was channelized during the 1940s and 1950s. Much of the historical flood plain is altered by agricultural development and urban expansion.

Five habitat types were designated along the river corridor. These were chosen based on dominant vegetation types. 1) Riparian forest has been minimally disturbed. These areas were dominated by large (approximately 10 m in height) trees >40 y of age, with a canopy mainly composed of cottonwood (*Populus angustifolia*), boxelder (*Acer negundo*), hawthorn (*Crataegus*), alder (*Alnus incana*), dogwood (*Cornus florida*), and willow (*Salix*). 2) Wetlands were natural riparian wetlands or wetlands created by the United States Bureau of Reclamation that contained primarily cattail (*Typha*), hardstem bulrush (*Scirpus acutus*), beaked sedge (*Carex utriculata*), and bur-reed (*Sparganium*). 3) Agricultural fields were located in the historical river flood plain and consisted of crop fields or grazing lands for livestock. These areas were dominated by crop monocultures (e.g., alfalfa, corn) or pasture-lands with little or no vertical structure. 4) Edge-interface areas included the main river flow, side channels, transitional areas between forest and open land, and artificial stream banks created from large granite boulders. No understory was associated with this habitat, but the margin of trees provided moderate vertical structure. 5) One riparian habitat was restored in 1997, several years prior to this study, and was included as a specific habitat type. This area consisted of a small, newly constructed side channel of the river leading to wetlands and was included to provide information on potential bat activity in response to restoration work.

**Acoustic Surveys** Acoustic surveys were used to record echolocation calls within each habitat type. Survey protocols were standardized and followed throughout the duration of the study to eliminate variability in call quality (O’Farrell, 1997). Surveys were conducted using Anabat II bat detectors (Titley Electronics, Ballina, Australia). We assumed echolocation calls to be equally detectable within all habitat types (Hayes, 2000; Sherwin et al., 2000a).

Detectors were deployed on tripods (1.5 m above ground level) and connected to laptop computers or digital data recorders. The sensitivity of the detectors remained constant on all detectors throughout the study period. Detectors were set at a 45° angle from vertical, with the microphone placed in a random cardinal direction. This angular position provides an optimal cone of acoustic detection. Surveys began 30 min after sunset and continued for 4 h. Based on previous studies, this period should detect the majority of foraging activity of bats within the community (Kunz, 1973; Thomas et al., 1987; Thomas, 1988; Hayes, 1997). Ambient temperature (in degrees C) was recorded at one-hour intervals during each survey period to evaluate the effect of this variable on bat activity in the area (Hayes, 1997).

Acoustic sample points were established wholly within described habitat types (O’Farrell and Gunn, 1999). Minimum distance between habitat edge and survey sites was 5 m (edge-interface areas). For the other habitat types, minimum distances were >20 m. Two, independent survey points were established in each habitat type (one each in the northern, upstream portion of the study area and a replicate in the southern, downstream portion of the study area), except for the single restoration site. Minimum distance between any 2 survey points was 0.6 km, and the mean distance (range in parenthe-
Due to current debate regarding the accuracy of specific identifications, the relative role of experience, and methods of quantification of call data (Barclay, 1999; O’Farrell et al., 1999), all call sequences were categorized into acoustic guilds. Because call characteristics are correlated with flight patterns and foraging strategy (Neuweiler et al., 1984), we assumed that calls classified into these guilds were recorded from bats that behaved in a similar manner. In some instances, species could occur in more than one guild depending upon its call characteristics at the time of recording. As such, these classifications represent the “functional groups” sensu Sherwin et al. (2000a). Calls with energy >40 kHz were considered high frequency, while those calls with a majority of call energy <40 kHz were considered low frequency. Recordings were then divided based on call structure. Calls with high levels of frequency modulation were classified as Myotis type, while those with more constant frequency energy or a distinctive constant frequency phase near the terminus of the pulse energy (R. E. Sherwin, pers. comm.) were considered Eptesicus type. These criteria resulted in High Myotis, Low Myotis, High Eptesicus, and Low Eptesicus guild classifications. A fifth guild included calls with constant frequency energy <35 kHz and was considered Molossid type. Calls of poor quality or limited pulse energy were not classified into guild groups. Activity of bats was determined by the number of passes per hour per sample point (Crampton and Barclay, 1998).

As many as 13 species of bats occur within the study area (Durrant, 1952; Harvey et al., 1999). The species expected to comprise our functional guilds (Sherwin et al., 2000a) are as follows: High Myotis = M. lucifugus, M. californicus, and M. ciliolabrum; Low Myotis = M. evotis and M. thysanodes; High Eptesicus = no species with these echolocation characteristics are known to occur within the study area, although Lasiurus borealis is known to occur elsewhere in Utah; Low Eptesicus = Lasiotus noctivagans, E. fuscus, Lasiurus cinereus, and Corynorhinus townsendii; Molossid = Tadarida brasiliensis and Nyctinomops macrotus. Euderma maculatum and M. volans also are known from the study area; however, echolocation characteristics of these species are unclear and their guild classification, is therefore uncertain. All species within the study community produce rapid, frequency-modulated calls (feeding buzzes; Griffin et al., 1960) immediately prior to prey capture, but these were not used in guild classification.

**Data Analysis**—To assess whether there were differences in mean number of echolocation calls per night among habitats, we used analysis of covariance (ANCOVA, Minitab, Inc., State College, Pennsylvania). Habitat type was the predictor variable in the model, and average nightly temperature, moon phase, and time during the season were entered as covariates. Mean number of echolocation calls per night was not normally distributed, so call number + 1 were natural log transformed for analysis. The covariate of time during the season was calculated as the number of days since the date of the first survey night. This variable was included to assess seasonal trends. Wind speed was negligible on the majority of survey nights and, thus, was not recorded. Moon phase, classified as the percent of the moon disc illuminated, was obtained from almanac records. Inasmuch as the vast majority of survey nights were either clear or partly cloudy, we considered this to be an accurate assessment of illumination. In addition to assaying whether there was variation among habitats, we tested whether there was variation in number of calls among nights. To determine if bat activity varied during sampling periods, we divided the sampling period into 4 1-h blocks within each habitat and used analysis of variance to compare number of calls among time blocks.

**Results**—Acoustic surveys were conducted on 23 nights for a total of 61 4-h recordings, comprising 2,629 echolocation calls, of which 2,227 were classified into guilds (818 High Myotis, 418 Low Myotis, 943 Low Eptesicus, 48 Molossid). Within each habitat type, samples were as follows: riparian forest = 10 nights, 40 acoustic survey hours; wetlands = 15 nights, 60 h; agriculture fields = 9 nights, 56 h; edge areas = 19 nights, 76 h; restoration site = 8 nights, 32 h (Coleman, 2002).

The mean number of echolocation calls did not vary significantly as a function of any of the 3 covariates (Table 1). Activity by the entire bat community was significantly higher in the riparian forest and edge habitat relative to the other habitats (Fig. 1). Within guilds, activity of the High Myotis guild was significantly greater in the riparian forest, edge habitats, and restored habitat site. Activity of the Low Myotis guild was variable, and differed significantly among habitats. Activity was highest in riparian forest and edge habitats, intermediate in agricultural fields and the restoration site, and low-
Habitat type

Fig. 1—Mean (±2 SE) number of echolocation calls per night in 5 habitat types in Utah for the entire bat community and by foraging guild. Mean number of calls is natural log transformed. Closed circle = total calls; open circle = Molossid guild; closed triangle = High Myotis guild; open triangle = Low Myotis guild; and closed square = Low Eptesicus guild. See text for descriptions of guilds.

Activity of the Molossid guild was significantly higher in agricultural fields compared to other habitats, while activity by the Low Eptesicus guild did not vary significantly among habitats.

**DISCUSSION**—In our analysis, habitat type was the most important factor influencing bat activity. Overall, bat activity was greatest along edges and in riparian forest. This pattern can be attributed primarily to habitat selection exhibited by the High and Low Myotis guilds (collectively 47% of total recorded calls), and lack of habitat selection exhibited by the Low Eptesicus guild (36% of total recorded calls).

**High and Low Myotis Guilds**—Both High and Low Myotis guilds showed high activity in the riparian forest and edge habitats. This agrees with other studies examining various species of Myotis. *M. lucifugus* is active in a variety of clutter situations (Krusic et al., 1996; Broders et al., 2004), *M. myotis* adults prefer forested habitats (Audet, 1990), and *M. yumanensis* of all age classes predominantly forage within open, uncluttered habitats over land and low over water (Brigham et al., 1992). *Myotis* also exhibits higher activity in low-elevation riparian areas compared to mid-elevation or high-elevation areas (Grindal et al., 1999). Although *Myotis* generally seem to have preferential foraging habitats, they are not exclusive and have been observed exploiting concentrations of insects around lights in towns and rural areas (Furlonger et al., 1987).

**Molossid Guild**—The Molossid guild had significantly higher levels of activity in agricultural fields compared to the other habitats. *Tadarida brasiliensis* primarily hunts for flying insects in open areas lacking substantial obstacles and uses echolocation signals adapted to open, uncluttered spaces (Simmons et al., 1979). Wing morphology, echolocation call character-
istics, and associated flight patterns seem to preclude this species from cluttered environments, as is the case with other large-bodied bats (Sherwin et al., 2000a; Sleep and Brigham, 2003). Although specific studies of Nyctinomops macrotus have not been done, its morphology and echolocation call characteristics are similar to T. brasiliensis, leading us to expect a similar preference for open habitats.

Low Eptesicus Guild—Within the Low Eptesicus guild, activity patterns were variable and there was no consistent habitat preferred. Both our study and others support the view that species within the Low Eptesicus guild are generalists when it comes to habitat preference for foraging. Eptesicus serotinus forages in a wide range of habitats and exploits temporary feeding habitats, such as recently mown grass (Catto et al., 1996). E. fuscus, Lasiusus cinereus, and Lasionycteris noctivagans seem unaffected by the presence of clutter in the environment (Brigham et al., 1997). Including both eastern and western subspecies, Corynorhinus townsendii also forages along the edges of streams, along canyon walls and cliff faces, over pasture and rangeland, in native oak and ironwood forests, and in sagebrush steppe and open ponderosa pine forest (Caire et al., 1984; Clark et al., 1993; Dobkin et al., 1995; Wethington et al., 1996). Such variable results are to be expected with widespread species such as C. townsendii, because any given site selected for study is certain to encompass several habitats, but cannot cover all potential habitats used by the bat. Another example of this is the observation that of several bats studied, only E. fuscus made significant use of lights in urban areas as foraging sites, while all bats (including L. cinereus, Lasiusus borealis, and Myotis) use lights in rural areas (Furlonger et al., 1987). Our study site did not encompass areas inhabited by humans, so this potential foraging area was excluded.

Environmental Variables—We found no significant relationship between bat activity and environmental variables (Table 1), but because our focus was on species groups (guilds), responses to such variables by individual species might have been masked. There is some evidence of environmental foraging activity. For example, Eptesicus capensis and Nycticeius schlieffeni altered their foraging patterns in presence of rain or bright moonlight, though the latter might have been correlated more to the presence of a pair of bat hawks nesting near the study site (Fenton et al., 1977). Heavy rain also inhibits foraging flights of Euderma maculatum (Leonard and Fenton, 1983). We are not suggesting that individual species do not react to environmental variation, but for the bat assemblage as a whole or as guilds, environmental variation over the range we observed had little effect on bat foraging activity.

Implication for Restoration—The Provo River

<p>| Table 1—Results of analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) for activity by 4 guilds of bats related to habitat type and environmental variables in Utah. The model includes habitat type as the predictor variable, and mean nightly temperature, time during the survey period, and moon phase as covariates. * = significant predictors of number of echolocation calls. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>df</th>
<th>F value</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total calls</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.82</td>
<td>0.0022*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitat</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average nightly temperature</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>0.6673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.88</td>
<td>0.3521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Error</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Myotis</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.04</td>
<td>0.0062*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitat</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.99</td>
<td>0.324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average nightly temperature</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.9832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.9023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Error</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Myotis</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.09</td>
<td>0.0233*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitat</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>0.5418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average nightly temperature</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.99</td>
<td>0.3254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.7982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Error</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Eptesicus</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.90</td>
<td>0.1238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitat</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.34</td>
<td>0.0732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average nightly temperature</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>0.5648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>0.4716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Error</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molossid</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5.08</td>
<td>0.0015*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitat</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.6373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average nightly temperature</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>0.4081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.55</td>
<td>0.2184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Error</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
in the Heber Valley creates a riparian corridor through a relatively dry region. Historically, the contrast between the riparian corridor and the dry surroundings, in addition to the natural variation created by the annual flood cycle of a braided river channel, resulted in a patchy environment. Such variety in habitat types probably helps support a diverse bat community by providing both roosting and foraging grounds. For example, *C. townsendii* is a habitat generalist with respect to foraging, but requires specific characteristics for roosting sites (Sherwin et al., 2000b). As river habitat restoration proceeds, a central goal should be to maintain and enhance this patchwork of habitat types in relatively close association.
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